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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.......Wi nsl o w....................................... .., M aine
June.....28
, 194.......
0 .. . .... ...... ..... ... .
.. ................
Date ...................
Rene ....IaBlanc
Name.... ... ..................
..... .. ..... ..... ..................... .......... ... ....... .... ... ......... ........ ... ................ ............... ..... .... ...... ....... ..........

~JJn.~.?:n. ..:~.Y.~.~....l ....vv.?.-..~.~:r.Y.~})..~.1....:~.~... ............... ..... .. ............. ....... .... .........

Street Add ress ... ...... .t.~;3, ...

C ity o r Town ... ....... ........... ..Wins.low.~...~e . ................................................................................................... .......... .

H ow long in United States ..........

!:~...¥..~.':1:.~?......................................H ow long in M aine ....... .!. ..?..~.~.~.5. ........

9.~.P.....'?:~...~~!.t , ... f.~....9-.~................ .......... ...................D ate of

Born in ......

Birth.. ~.~.~ .~~ .. .~. ?. ....

~.~.1..?........ .

If married, how m an y ch ildren ....... ... $:t_i-~gJ.~...... ............................... Occupation ..........~.E?,c:l:~.~.~.r .... ............. .
N ame of employer ................... .~:r.?..~1:1.~.!'. ...~.1.~ ~······ ························· ····· ········ ............. ............. ......... ................. ... .. .
(Present o r last)

Address of emplo yer .... ........... ~ .~·~· ...~.a..S..~.~!.~...P..Y..e..~.~
....!.cl.~~···.~.~·~·~·~·~·...~~· ~·~·~.........................................

Y..~.?. .................... Write ... ..}

English ... ... .... .......... ........... ...... .Speak. ... .I!:;!.?. ................ .. ......... Read .... ....

Other languages ..... F.f .e.nch ... Spe.9.-.K .. :1:.etAd ...W.r.i

~ ~... .... ............ .

.t.e. ...-:-:::-:...................................................................................

H ave you m a d e app1·1cat10n
· for cm
· ·zens h 1p
· ? ... .... .......... ........ ......No
.... .. ..... ......... ... ......... ... .... ....... ........ .......... ....... ....... .... .
Have you ever had military ser vice? ... ...... .... .... ... ... ...... ............. 1.~................................... .............................................

?.

If so, where? ........... ........ .... .. ...... ......... ....... ...... .. ... .. .... .. ....... .When? ... ..... .. .... .. ... ............. ... ................... ... .... ....... .... .. ....... .

Signatme ..... .. ~

Witness

L{c

7

~

~ ~ ·············

., ...

